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Analysis of the inCidenCes of HBS antigen or antibOdypOSitive Students Of 
SchOOI Of Allied Medical SCienCeS in the past ten year 
Noriko MAEDA* , Junnya OKADA* , Yuka SHIMIZU* , Mari MATSUMOTO*, 
Kazuyo OHISHI' , Hideko URATA* , Nobuko ISHII', Takayoshi TASHIRO* 
l Departrnent of Nursing, The School of Allied Medical Sciences,Nagasaki University 
2 Department of Midwifery, The School of Allied Medical Science,Nagasaki University 
3 Health Center, Nagasaki University 
Abstract Not only medical staffs but also nursing and other medicine-related students have risks 
of infection with HB virus by needlestick injuries. We have analyzed the positive rates of HBS an-
tigens or HBS antibodies of all students of the School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki 
University, in the past ten years(1990-1999). 
It was revealed that overall positive rates of serum HBS antigen and HBS antibody were 0.700/0 
and 2.350/0 , respectively, and both of which have been decreasing in recent years. There were no sig-
nificant differences of the positive rates of HBS antigen and HBS antibody among the students of 
nursing, physical therapy and occupational therapy courses. However, HBS antibody positive rate of 
students of midwifery course was significantly higher than those of other three courses. In order to 
prevent infection with HB virus, the students negative for HBS antibody were vaccinated in 1999. 
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